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The present study was aimed to evaluate lhe influence of resistant sorghum genotypes (GR
11111, TX 430 x GR), moderately resistant (GD 3D), and susceptible (BR 001B) offered
to S. graminum aphids on biology of C. externa adults fed duriog immature phase these
aphids at laboratory conditions (25 ± 1°C, 70 ± 10% RH aod photoperiod of 1211).There
were six replications of each treatment in a completely randomized designo A replicate
consisted of an adult couple of C. extema that was placed in cage with 10 em of diameter
and 10 em ofheight and provided witb a vial ofwater and fed with honey and yeast (1:1).
The pairs were cbeeked daily for ovipositioo, and eggs were counted during the first thiny
days after emergence. The avcrages of preoviposition period and effective period of
oviposition were 4.86 and 12.72 days, respectively, with no differeoce amoog geootypes
used to fed S. graminum. 1be ovipositioo period was the only parameter affected by
geootype, beiog lhe average of gcootype GR 11111 (20.00 days) lower than other
geootypes (25.00, 24.33, and 25.33 in geootypes TX 430 x GR, GB 3D and BR 007B,
respectively). The averages daily aod total productioo of eggs were 17.49 aod 414.69
eggs/female, respectively. 1be pereeotage of unstalked eggs varied depeoding 00 used
geootypes, from 7.53 to 18.83%. These results showed that the geootypes TX 430 x GR
aod GD 3D were the mos! promisiog when it is expected a positive ioteractioo betweeo the
natural eoemy aod plant resistaoce.
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